Volatile Constituents of Mold-Susceptible and Mold-Resistant Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] Grains
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Headspace volatile compounds of mold-susceptible and mold-resistant sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] grains were determined. The concentrations of volatile compounds in mold-susceptible sorghum were higher than those of mold-resistant sorghum. Among the 10 compounds that were identified, 2-methylbutanal was severalfold higher in the mold-susceptible sorghum than in the mold-resistant sorghum. A comparison of volatile compounds of mold-susceptible grains obtained from greenhouse-grown sorghum (mold-free) with those of field-grown sorghum indicated the possibility of a large contribution of volatile compounds from fungal organisms.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Volatile compounds of fungi impart musty, earthy, and other unpleasant odors and are associated with spoilage of foods and grains (Karahanian et al., 1985). *Fusarium moniliforme* contaminated grains have been implicated in causing leucoencephalomalacia in horses, esophageal cancer in humans, and hepatocarcinomas in ducks and mice (Jackson et al., 1990). Fungal volatiles have been used to characterize different strains of fungi (Seifert and King, 1982). Borjesson et al. (1989) identified the major volatile fungal metabolites as 2-methylfuran, 2-methyl-1-propanol, and 3-methyl-1-butanol during fungal growth on wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L. em Thell.). High-performance liquid chromatography was used to purify and measure the potent mutagen fuserin C from cultures of *F. moniliforme* (Jackson et al., 1990). Another mycotoxin, fumonisin, from corn (*Zea mays* L.) cultures of *F. moniliforme* is implicated in toxicological and carcinogenic effects in animals and humans (Sydenham et al., 1991).

Sorghum grain mold is caused by *F. moniliforme* (Sheld.), *Curvularia lunata* (Wakker) Boedijn, and *Phoma sorghina* (Sacc.) Boerma et al. (Jambunathan et al., 1990). Mold problems are widespread in the semiarid tropical regions. Human consumption of grains infested with mold should therefore be a concern. The development of mold-resistant sorghum cultivars is therefore important in relation to yield, utilization, and economic value of this crop.

We have earlier analyzed mold-susceptible and mold-resistant sorghum grains for polyphenolic compounds, and the positive association of flavan-4-ols in grain and leaf was established with mold resistance (Jambunathan et al., 1986, 1990; Jambunathan and Kherdekar, 1991). Ergosterol is an essential constituent of fungal biomass, and its determination gives an assessment of mold incidence in the grain. Ergosterol was found to be significantly and negatively correlated \((r = -0.50, P < 0.01)\) with flavan-4-ols in sorghum grains (Jambunathan et al., 1991) and with sorghum grain hardness \((r = -0.78, P < 0.01)\), indicating positive association of grain hardness with grain mold resistance (Jambunathan et al., 1992).

Volatile compounds of mold-resistant and mold-susceptible sorghum grains have not been investigated. The objective of the present study was to identify and compare the concentrations of volatile compounds in mold-resistant and mold-susceptible sorghum grains.

**EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES**

**Agronomy.** Ten sorghum germplasm accessions and three breeding lines resistant and susceptible to grain mold were grown during the 1990 rainy season on a Vertisol at the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India. The germplasm and breeding lines were selected on the basis of their phenotypic white (W) or colored (C) grain color (*Mansell Book of Color, 1989*), their reaction to grain mold (R or S), the presence (T+) or absence (T-) of tests, and threshed grain mold ratings (TGMR) (Table 1). They were planted in a randomized complete block design with three replications. The details of the planting plan were described earlier (Jambunathan et al., 1990). The developing sorghum panicles were tagged at 50% flowering and harvested 14 days after maturity and threshed. Three panicles from each replicate were harvested, and the grains from these panicles were pooled. Grains were stored at 4 °C prior to analysis.

**Headspace Volatiles.** Sorghum meal samples were analyzed for their headspace volatiles according to the method of Young and Hovis (1990) with the following modifications. Sorghum grains [10 germplasm accessions and 3 breeder lines (Table 1), each from 3 field replicates] were ground in a Udy Mill (U.D. Corp., Boulder, CO) using a 0.4 mm sieve. About 1.5 g of ground sample was accurately weighed for analysis. A gas chromatograph (GC), Shimadzu GC 9A, fitted with a flame ionization detector and a glass column (1 m x 2 mm i.d.) packed with Porapak P (80–100 mesh) (porous beads of methylvinylbenzene copolymer from Alltech Associates Inc.) was used. Flow of the carrier gas helium was adjusted to 65 mL/min so that hexanal eluted at 5.00 ± 0.03 mL/min. The
column temperature was programmed to increase from 105 to 225 °C at 15 °C/min and was held at 225 °C for 0.5 min. The injector and detector ports were maintained at 240 °C. The volatile compounds were tentatively identified by spiking the sorghum flour with each of the reference compounds separately, and their retention times and areas were noted. The GC patterns of 10 individual volatile compounds, namely, methanol (Fisher Scientific Co.), acetaldehyde, methyl acetate, 2-methylpropanal, 2-butane, 2-methylbutanal, and N-methylpyrrole (Alrich Chemical Co.), hexanal and pentanal (Sigma Chemical Co.), and acetone (Fisher) were also obtained to determine their retention times. These 10 volatile compounds were then tentatively identified in mold-susceptible and mold-resistant sorghum grains, and their concentrations were recorded as nanomole equivalents of acetone.

To compare the volatile compounds of field-grown sorghums with that of greenhouse-grown sorghum, IS 14384 belonging to the CRT+ group, IS 402 belonging to the CST- group, and a breeding line B 48890 belonging to the WRT+ group were grown in a greenhouse under controlled conditions to minimize grain mold attack. The headspace volatiles of these grain samples were determined by GC as described above.

**Ergosterol.** The concentration of ergosterol in sorghum grain samples was determined by HPLC (Jambunathan et al., 1991). All analyses were conducted in duplicate on each of the field replications. Mean values are reported. Correlations were calculated using the Genstat 4.04 software program ( Rothamsted Experimental Station, Hertfordshire, U.K.).

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

The concentrations of volatile compounds in grain samples in different groups are expressed as nanomole equivalents of acetone, and their significant differences using the Waller–Duncan K ratio test (Shane et al., 1990) are shown in Table 2. The concentration of 2-methylpropanal in the CST+ group was significantly higher ($P < 0.01$) than the concentration obtained in the resistant groups (CRT+, CRT−, and WRT−). Similarly, the concentration of 2-methylbutanal in the CST+ group was significantly ($P < 0.01$) higher than the concentration obtained in the resistant groups (CRT+, CRT−, and WRT−). This indicated a clear distinction between mold-resistant groups CRT+, CRT−, and WRT− and the mold-susceptible group CST− for 2-methylpropanal and 2-methylbutanal. Also, statistically significant ($P < 0.01$) differences were observed between these two groups for all seven volatile compounds and total volatile compounds. The concentration of volatile compounds 2-methylbutanal and hexanal was significantly higher in the CST+ group as compared to that in the three resistant groups.

Table 2 shows that volatile compounds were 1–6 times higher in the CST+ group as compared with the three resistant CRT−, WRT−, and CRT+ groups. 2-Methylbutanal was 4–6-fold higher in the CST+ group as compared with the CRT+, CRT−, and WRT− groups, indicating that the concentration of 2-methylbutanal could be a sensitive and good indicator for its association with grain mold resistance or susceptibility. 2-Methylpropanal also exhibited clear differences between the susceptible and resistant groups. The ratios obtained with the WST+ group with respect to the CRT+, CRT−, and WRT− groups also presented a similar trend for 2-methylbutanal, though the fold differences were lower when compared to that of the CST+ group.

The concentration of ergosterol is a quantitative measure of fungi in the grains (Seitz et al., 1979). Our earlier experiment showed that ergosterol concentrations in the CST+ and WST+ groups were at least 10 times that of CRT+, CRT−, and WRT− in the mature grains (Jambunathan et al., 1991). Correlation coefficients (DF = 76) obtained between the concentration of ergosterol and individual volatile compounds are shown in Table 3. Several volatile compounds exhibited positive and significant correlations with ergosterol, and these volatile constituents may be related to mold attack.

**Effect of Environment.** The grain samples obtained from the greenhouse were almost mold-free since only negligible concentrations of ergosterol (IS 402, 1.9 μg/g; IS 14384, IS 18759, and B 48890, ergosterol not detected) could be detected. The headspace analyses of greenhouse-grown sorghum grain samples were compared with that of corresponding samples grown in the field (Table 4). The concentrations of volatile compounds in the field-grown samples were higher than that of greenhouse samples for the mold-susceptible
Table 2. Concentrations (Nanomoles of Acetone Equivalents) of Identified Volatile Compounds in Field-Grown Mold-Resistant and Mold-Susceptible Sorghum Grains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>accession/ breeding line</th>
<th>ergosterol (µg g⁻¹)</th>
<th>acetaldehyde</th>
<th>acetone</th>
<th>2-methylpropanal</th>
<th>2-butanone</th>
<th>2-methylbutanal</th>
<th>pentanal</th>
<th>hexanal</th>
<th>total volatiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT+ IS 625</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>34.4</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>84.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT+ IS 9353</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>53.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT+ IS 18759</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>63.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mean</td>
<td>15.9 ± 0.9</td>
<td>27.6 ± 3.3</td>
<td>9.3 ± 0.8</td>
<td>6.8 ± 0.4</td>
<td>2.2 ± 0.2</td>
<td>7.8 ± 0.3</td>
<td>2.3 ± 0.2</td>
<td>2.9 ± 0.2</td>
<td>67.0 ± 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE ±</td>
<td>1.29 ± 0.12</td>
<td>1.43 ± 0.08</td>
<td>0.78 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.31 ± 0.01</td>
<td>0.16 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.33 ± 0.02</td>
<td>0.24 ± 0.01</td>
<td>0.17 ± 0.02</td>
<td>3.62 ± 0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Correlation Coefficients between the Concentration of Ergosterol and the Different Volatile Compounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2-methylpropanal</th>
<th>2-butanone</th>
<th>2-methylbutanal</th>
<th>pentanal</th>
<th>hexanal</th>
<th>total volatiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ergosterol</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DF = 76. All values are significant (P < 0.01) from each other (Waller-Duncan K ratio test).

Table 4. Concentrations (Nanomoles of Acetone Equivalents) of Identified Volatile Compounds in Greenhouse-Grown Mold-Resistant and Mold-Susceptible Sorghum Grains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>accession/ breeding line</th>
<th>ergosterol (µg g⁻¹)</th>
<th>acetaldehyde</th>
<th>acetone</th>
<th>2-methylpropanal</th>
<th>2-butanone</th>
<th>2-methylbutanal</th>
<th>pentanal</th>
<th>hexanal</th>
<th>total volatiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT+ IS 14384</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>34.2</td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>95.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE ±</td>
<td>1.77 ± 0.08</td>
<td>1.05 ± 0.49</td>
<td>1.15 ± 0.05</td>
<td>0.53 ± 0.15</td>
<td>1.18 ± 0.55</td>
<td>1.19 ± 0.50</td>
<td>0.50 ± 0.28</td>
<td>0.50 ± 0.28</td>
<td>95.5 ± 7.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRT+ B 48890</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>79.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE ±</td>
<td>3.83 ± 0.35</td>
<td>3.85 ± 0.53</td>
<td>0.53 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.24 ± 0.04</td>
<td>0.40 ± 0.34</td>
<td>0.35 ± 0.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* nd, not detected.

accession IS 402. For example, the concentrations of 2-methylpropanal and 2-methylbutanal were 3- and 5-fold higher, respectively, in the field-grown samples when compared with the values obtained on the greenhouse-grown samples. The concentrations of the volatile compounds of the field-grown and greenhouse-grown samples of mold-resistant IS 14384 and B 48890 were comparable. This observation, though preliminary in nature, indicated that fungi could have contributed a substantial amount of volatile compounds in the mold-susceptible sorghum grains. Over 40 genera of fungi have been associated with grain mold (Castor and Frederikson, 1980). F. moniliforme (Sheld.), C. lunata (Walker) Boedijn, and P. sorghina (Sacc.) Boerma are considered the most important. Therefore, the volatile compounds of each of the fungi that are reported to be associated with grain mold should be studied to understand the similarities and differences in their nature and concentration of volatile compounds. Interactive influences of the volatile compounds on field-grown sorghum samples would be useful information also.

Conclusions. The concentrations of volatile compounds in the mold-susceptible sorghum are much higher than those of mold-resistant sorghum. Among the volatile compounds, the concentrations of 2-methylbutanal were significantly different between mold-susceptible and mold-resistant sorghums. The concentration of 2-methylbutanal in the mold grains may be useful to assess the quality of grains for human consumption.
Analyses for 2-methylbutanal could possibly be another tool to detect various degrees of mold attack in addition to flavan-4-ols and grain hardness (Jambunathan et al., 1991, 1992). Preliminary analysis of greenhouse-grown samples indicates the possible influence of fungal organisms in releasing the volatile compounds in the mold-susceptible sorghum grains. The influence of each of the fungal organisms and their relative role in contributing to volatile compounds need further investigation.
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